Please ask for
allergen details
v = Vegetarian
vo = Vegan Option

Your order will be taken
at your table

BITES
perfect with a pint of light and zesty tribute cornish pale ale

Panéed mozzarella straws (v)
smoked chilli dip
£5

Dressed fries with
Bryher crab - or - smokey pulled pork
topped with stringy mozzarella, tasty
Cornish Cheddar, chilli flakes
£8

Beetroot & goat’s cheese arancini (v)
sweet apple purée
£5

STARTERS
Homemade soup of the day (v)
white and granary Hobbs House bloomer
£7

Dressed white Bryher crab with Marie Rose
pickled cucumber & lemon, baby gem, crispy seaweed
£9

Avocado & marinated beef tomatoes on sourdough (v/vo)
grilled halloumi, sunflower seeds, watercress
£8

Baked Salakee Farm duck egg
smoked tomato and white bean ragu, sourdough crisp
£8

St Ives smoked salmon paté
Bryher crab, pickled cucumber, toasted brioche
£9

Monkfish scampi
spiced mango, coriander, pickled chilli
£9

Classic Caesar (v/vo)
roast breast of chicken - or - grilled halloumi - or - St Ives smoked salmon
crispy salad tossed with a parmesan-packed dressing
£9

MAINS
Bryher crab mac & Cornish Cheddar
brioche breadcrumbs, drizzled herb oil
£18

New Inn classic Cornish beef burger
two 4oz patties, smokey bacon, Cornish Cheddar,
American mustard, tomato, baby gem, red onion, crispy fries
£17

New Inn fish cakes
creamy leeks, pickled fennel
£18

Cornish ale battered cod
crushed peas, tangy tartar sauce,
proper chips
£17

Cornish flat iron steak
grilled to your liking, served with buttery Béarnaise,
rocket and parmesan salad, crispy fries
£17

Cornish catch of the day
baby leeks, cavolo nero, crushed Cornish new potatoes,
warm tartar sauce
£18

Spiced butternut squash & Puy lentil curry (v/vo)
toasted pumpkin seeds, baby spinach, garlic naan,
baby spinach, coriander
£17

Cornish mackerel burger
creamy beetroot relish,
horseradish mayo, crispy fries
£16

Classic Caesar (v/vo)
roast breast of chicken - or - grilled halloumi - or - St Ives smoked salmon
crispy salad with baby gem & anchovies tossed with a parmesan dressing
£17

CHILDREN’S

DESSERTS

Mini battered fish
chips & crushed peas
£8

Tangy lemon mousse
passionfruit curd, bubbly honeycomb, crispy meringue
£8

4oz beef burger
fries
£8

Rich Valrhona chocolate torte (v)
Cornish clotted cream - or - Troytown Farm ice cream
£8

Macaroni pasta (v)
butter & parmesan - or - tomato sauce
£7

Salted caramel sticky toffee pudding (v)
vanilla Troytown Farm ice cream
£8

Sandwiches (lunchtimes only)
Cornish Cheddar & tomato (v) - or - free range chicken mayo
£6

Cornish cream custard tart (v)
Blueberry & brandy compote, brandy snap crisp
£8

